
Two-day tour to experience history and culture, 

visit Kokusai Street and enjoy the breathtaking 

scenery of the south. 

 

■Recommended Points of the Course 
・Recommended for beginners to travel in Okinawa and who are a little 

anxious about moving too much.  
・Because the tour uses the monorail, there is no need to worry about traffic 

or parking. 
・Two day, one night trip, visiting Naha in Okinawa and the breathtaking 

scenery of the south. 
 
■Available Time Period 
Whole year  
 
■Main Transportation 
 Bus/Ferry/Walk 
 
■Target 
Women’s Trip  
 
■Required Days 
Two days  
 
■Course Outline View the course on Google Map>> 
【day1】 
①Meal：A hideaway cafe overlooking Kudaka Island 
②Sightseeing：Go to the sacred place of god worship world heritage site 
③Sightseeing：Some of the most beautiful scenery of the south 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1Pi2u-e2yPq3wKVWfftla3A8BIYjzy9Jz&ll=26.18417945604305%2C127.73985069999992&z=13


【day2】 

④Meal：Breakfast at oHacorte 

⑤Experience：Go for a walk in  Kokusai Street while wearing Ryukyu Costumes  

⑥Sightseeing：A street where there is traditional Okinawan pottery 

⑦Sightseeing：Go for a walk and shop in Kokusai Street 

⑧Meal：Okinawa Soba shop loved by office workers 
 

■Course Details 

～～ＤＡＹ１～～ 

START  

Naha Airport International 

Passenger Terminal 

 

(11:40 Arrival) 

 

After arriving at the airport, take a 

monorail. 

Transfer to the bus from Asahibashi 

station to Nanjo city. 

 

@OCVB 

 

 Take Okinawa Urban Monorail   (About 10 minutes) 

【Route】To Tedako-Uranishi station 

【Time】Naha Airport 12:16PM Departure ≫ Asahibashi 12:26PM Arrival 

  【Price】270 yen 

 Travel by foot (About 5 minutes) 

【Time】Asahibashi Station 12:55PM Departure ≫ Naha bus terminal 1:00PM Arrival 

  



Naha Bus Terminal 

12:26PM~12:36PM (About 10 minutes) 

 

After arriving at the Asahibashi Station, 

go to Naha Bus terminal. There are coin 

lockers, so it is a convenient place to 

leave heavy luggage such as suitcases.   

 

Taking Toyo bus (About 55 minutes) 

【Route】No.338 to Sefa-utaki Inbound Line 

【Time】Naha Bus Terminal 1:27PM Departure ≫ Sefa-utaki Iriguchi 2:22PM Arrival 

【Price】850 yen 

①Meal：A hideaway cafe’ overlooking Kudaka Island 

Umi no Ischia 

2:30PM~3:30PM (About an hour) 

 

A cafe opened in private homes near 

“Sefa-utaki”. The beautiful scenery where 

Kudaka Island can be seen on a sunny day 

is waiting.  

Click here for details. ≫  

  

 

②Sightseeing：Go to the sacred place of God worship world heritage site 

Sefa-utaki 

3:45PM~4:45PM (About an hour) 

 

One of the world heritage sites. It is a 

sacred place to worship gods used in 

festivals during Ryukyu dynasty. 

 Feel the power! 

Click here for details. ≫ 
 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/%E6%B5%B7%E3%81%AE%E3%82%A4%E3%82%B9%E3%82%AD%E3%82%A2/108052399316420
https://okinawa-nanjo.jp/sefa/


  

 

③Sightseeing：One of the most beautiful scenery of the south 

Cape Chinen Park 

5:00PM~5:45PM (About 45 minutes) 

 

The sea spreads out as far as the eyes 

can see. The scenery is so beautiful it is 

used by TV CM in Japan. On a sunny 

day, this is the most beautiful scenery 

in the south. 

Click here for details. ≫ 

 

 

 

  Take Toyo bus (About 61 minutes) 

【Route】No.338 to Sefa-utaki Inbound Line 

     【Time】Sefa-utaki 6:00PM Departure ≫ Naha Bus terminal 7:01PM Arrival 

   【Price】850 yen 

 

Hotel Check-in (8:40PM Arrival) 

  

https://www.tabirai.net/sightseeing/okinawa/info/useful/driveguide-distance-naha-chinenmisaki.aspx


～～ＤＡＹ２～～ 

Hotel Check-out (8:50AM Departure) 

The second day features sightseeing in Naha city.  

First stop is oHacorte Bakery for breakfast.  

 Travel by foot (About 7 minutes) 

【Time】Leave the hotel 8:50AM Departure ≫ oHacorte Bakery 8:55AM Arrival 

④Meal：Breakfast at oHacorte 

oHacorte Bakery 

(Izumizaki Shop) 

9:00AM-9:30AM (About 30 minutes) 

 

A popular cafe located between Naha 

Bus terminal and Kokusai Street. 

French toast sprinkled with lemon sugar 

is the recommendation from here.  

Click here for details. ≫ 
 

 Move on foot (About 7 minutes) 

【Time】oHacorte Bakery 9:30AM Departure ≫ Kokusai Street 9:37AM Arrival 

⑤Experience: Go for a walk along Kokusai Street wearing Ryukyu Costume  

Ryukyu Studio Chura Bijin 

10:00AM-10:30AM (About 30 minutes) 

 

A shop that rents Ryukyu costumes. 

It is possible to take a walk around 

Kokusai street while wearing them. A 

group picture can be taken here for a 

travel memory to bring home.   

Click here for details. ≫ 

 

https://ohacorte-bakery.com/
https://www.naha-navi.or.jp/spot/1718/


 

 

⑥Sightseeing：A street where you can find traditional Okinawan pottery 

Tsuboya Dori 

10:30AM-11:00AM (About 30 minutes) 

 

This is a street with many pottery shops. 

Taking photos and buying souvenirs are 

the popular things to do here! 

Click here for details. ≫  

 

 

⑦Sightseeing：Go for a stroll while shopping in Kokusai Street 

Kokusai Street 

11:00AM-12:00PM (About an hour) 

 

There are many places where you can stop 

in. Enjoy taking a walk and shopping.   

Click here for details. ≫  

 

 

 

Return costumes 

12:00PM-12:30PM (About 30 minutes) 

 

After returning the costumes, it is time to 

eat lunch. The lunch menu is an Okinawan 

speciality food called “Okinawa Soba”. 

 

https://tsuboya-yachimundori.com/
https://naha-kokusaidori.okinawa/


⑧ Meal：Okinawa Soba shop, loved by office workers 

Sanchome Soba 

12:50PM-13:20PM (About 30 minutes) 

 

At this restaurant you can enjoy Okinawa 

soba for a reasonable price. Office workers 

often use it on weekdays. After lunch, leave 

straight for the airport by monorail.  

Click here for details. ≫  

 

  Taking Okinawa Urban Monorail (About 13 minutes)  

【Route】To Naha Airport 

【Time】Kencho mae station 1:40PM Departure ≫ Naha Airport 1:57PM Departure 

【Price】270 yen 
 
 
GOAL 

Naha Airport International Terminal (4:00 PM Arrival) 

 

 

https://www.kumoji-corporation.com/soba-info.php

